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Students and faculty involved

Bitter struggle at Artistic Woodwork continues
By Brian Milner

The Artistic Woodwork strike in 
which a number of York students and 
faculty have been involved, is 
ticularly bitter one.

actions such as wildcat strikes.
The company has not closed down,
but is operating with about one-third Police officials deny they are acting 

the workers, the same number who with unusual zeal in this strike claim8
originally opposed the CTCU’s cer- ing thev are only attempting to k™P
tification. The union accuses them of the peace. P 8 Keep
strike-breaking, and also accuses the

in the rush is then charged with 
obstruction.

spoken on the picket lines, has asked 
for an inquiry into police actions.

Support for the strike has been 
growing. York faculty members Mark 
(ïolden. John Hutcheson, Robert 
Albritton and John Laing have all 
been involved in organizing support.

Aldermen Sewell. Dan Heap and 
Dorothy Thomas, the Waffle move
ment. and the Italian Democratic 
Association are numbered among the 
supporters of the workers, many of 
whom are in Canada on landed im
migrant status.

a par-

Forty-six persons have been 
arrested in the strike, which began
Aug. 21 when 115 workers walked off Ü°™panv of brinS*n6 in outside scab 
the job at Artistic, the largest maker 
of mass-produced custom picture 
frames in Canada.

Alderman John Sewell, who has

labour. __ ____________

been brought in, according to Hull* Fl 11 6 IS Ü O t Hfl 11311?) Kû I |U|j/>
The Canadian Chemical and Textile and the language barrier has been a I IcJ I I til 1 V# VI U 11

Union, which was involved in the Problem. “I call , • ®
protracted Texpack strike in 1971, "They probably didn't know they know vou muT^nd y°n VOnltrary' the Chi,ean political system parties were based in th
organized the Artistic workers at their were strike-breaking," Hull said in an do is forge the sociahst revolZn™ ain Stabilitv a,on8 with the “ad- Zeitlin claimed The MIR3^
own request last spring, according to mterview last week. After these last words ? ,vanced capitalist democracies of Revolution!™ , eTt m (Tbe
York student.3 SUpP°rter and Strikers and supporters complain of national radio to the people of Chile" France6" 3$ Britain’ Holland’ or orisinallv a leftlist student grouThad

The organizer was Danny Drache, a York student arrït^oncïfoTas- dent of" Chïto.6' relurned^ïo^he eveîîtei^ChiteT tli^d "X JT*"1 ’v^sumittog "heteburaof

tor for the predominantly Itatian and police have been selecting persons out fie. This. Maurice Zeitlin stated is the neiohh searches ,n working-class Umco along with leaders of the
Greek workers. ef .he picket lines, concentrating on same determination wteh’.t M"» smaalte. and one Llfon „,Vc2

In the course of three months of '^“a'^ady charged with an offence, military junta encounters in the military he^aid knewlk?"5, Jhe mumst Party which split following the
serious negotiations, the union won a u M°st of the arrests ,nvo,ve mischief streets of Chile today. would hi! d’ • ..workers coup.
65 cent wage hike over two years bv obstruction (hindering) the lawful The country, he predicted, will be able ese people, till they were Zeitlin related clandestine radio
Previously, the mainly skilled ent^ mto and eHt from the plants. governable “only if they are willing to Support for the Left in rhile h* reports which described this force as a 
employees were receiving $2 to $3 an Under the law, strikers have the ru" ltas ll ls: an occupied country.” historical base Chile has an unified insurrectionary armed force
hour. to inform workers of the reasons Zeitlin, a professor of Sociology at “Rnth r* . committed to the struggle fnr ***for their actions, and requit their Wisconsin University and nS ex^rt Communist and Socialist socialism.” fUgg,e for

support. But they cannot physically 'n ^abn American affairs, gave a 
restrain anyone from crossing the sPec>3l lecture at York, Monday on
picket lines. the topic of Chile and the politics

According to one strike supporter, bebind the coup, 
the police have been forming a flying North Americans, he believes, view 
wedge to usher people into the fac- Ch,le as Just another banana republic
tories in the morning. Anyone bumped Wlth one more palace coup. On the

But the union rejected management 
rights and seniority clauses which, it 
says, would have emasculated it.

Basically, the company rejects the 
principle of seniority rights and insists 
on a management clause which would 
hold the union responsible for worker

Speaking on humour 
is a difficult task

By Susan Cooper
Humour is a difficult subject to speak on. However, Professor Patrick Pierre
i !!.'dw h conductl"g a |ecture tour of Canadian universities, doing just that 

Wednesday, Rafroidi, who is chairman of the English department and 
v ^president of the University of Lille, France, spoke to over 50 stodenk in the
FranSs. "0Unge 6 R°SS building' on the t0Pic “Humour Anglais, Esprit

Ue5an^ describing the striking love-hate relationship’ between France

Fre”h and

On th reSthmeh°r !haDUffteUr’ wh,ch were croPPjng up in the English language 
in Fraîce Herreaddà fI°feSS°tr Rafr®ldl commented that Anglomania flourishes 
hiLh "o , d afew quotes ln Frefich from a recently published book en- 
It !üleK*uUS^[anglais?”, which elicited hearty laughs froiT 

enlightened half of the audience,
Jacques Prévert.
Fn^Lthp °therS’ h,0Wer’ ther were numerous witticisms to appreciate in 
mglish. For example: The French never care what they say actually as lone
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A little Trouble in the morning™
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BAH FOB lABBITS BLUE’ After Shave and Cologne with a 
distinctive, disturbing fragrance that can give 

a whole campus Trouble up to 8,10, or even 12 hours»

and you've got Trouble all day.


